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TELCCRAPQC BREVITIES.IflFlLutDS.'v-
- Snpreme Court Opinions. . , -

Special to JoarnsL , . , i
. BaUook, Peoember 20 The Siprem

Coart filed the following opinions here
' 'today- .- f 'ji't -- - ; : rap

-- .Display. ot Cliina.and Glassware. at ;
T-r- i ina t fcintf- - anAimnna 'HA1Y1 1 Oft t.fi .

'' JiV WW W V

A store full of Holiday

Good Things, to Eat
For Christmas

In Abundance

AtJ.LMcDanieVs.
Florida Oranges, Fancy Apples, Fresh Candy, New Crop

Nuts of all kinds, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Mines
Meat, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Fancy Malaga Orapes.

Canned Goods of all kinds.
Heinz's Pickles. I also have a big bargain in bottle Pick-

les, a nice large bottle of fine English Pickles, regular 2So
ize for 10c per bottle for Next 10"Days.

New Crop Fancy New Orleans Molatses jnst received.

Yours to please,!

- - ' A pwtment will remind you of many things that yen Caa Tmy--

fa for a Christmas Gift at a very small cost. M
, y in addition to tne bdot oir

are complete and

7

J VMVf Jk w-'- WW-'- . j

2oodg.A look through each

-uress uoodi ana inmmugi
A look throngh this department

Sole, at 75o, $1 00, $1 25, ex.

will be"worth yonr while.
Bro Cloth in all thadeii

" 62 Inch Broad Cloth atV 00.
B2V - Granite . 90 ?

B2 Ladies 65.

Taffeta Silk in all shades at 40c, 50c, 65c, 7So, 85c
3d inch Black Taffeta, guaranteed the best, at ?1 25.

36 PtaudeSdie, !! 86.''

male a nice Xmas present for

2022 inch Black Pean de
tra heavy.

A Peau de Soie Silk will
jour wife, daughter, mother or

3 IT T

'Phone 91.

A Drop ot Ink
Makes People Think, go do Our Low Prices

In our clothing department they are speaking
in highest terms of the quality as well as our LowjUl.5 1 UN.

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine B ildwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemoue, Raisins layer and seedless, Cleaned

Currant, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.
AUo a fret.h Jot of National Biscuit Co's Cakes The Mag

Inolia Pound Cake iu 1 lb packages are extra fine; Graham, vs."?
Craokers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, &o. '

rices. MEN8 DEPARTMENT.
25 Meas Suits worth $ 7 50, cut price
as 5 75,

" 4 00,
D15 Overcoats, 10 00,

I" 7 60,
.13 !" o;oo,

85 j" a job, worth from 5 00 to $15,
E'osprs lCreedmore Shroes. worth tl 50

"grJlacK V let JiWS, " a !45

"EVeal r all, 'dV sole, " ISO
"Vici Kid Patent, " 3 50

LADIES HHOE3
60 prs Ladies Ylcl Kids, worth (3 50, at
60 " " " ' " 2 00, "
75 u " " " " 1 0, "
600 prs Childrens 8chool Shoes" 1 00, "
Space will not permit us to name more

here. tJTSee our large circular.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Yours Respectfully,s. co3PLiO:Br
75 Middle St, next to Gasklll Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C,

t5eejArJ WimKm

of .Ohrbtma. FKptf. The viioir
la f.U of Bargdnt. Don't f.it to
--
'

: SEE IT.

OWEHiJO. DUNN,
S9 POLIOCI ST.

T1It)e
Latest;

Thing in
yrenume

English Violet, Madam Butter-

fly and Clorer of India by Alfred

Wright.

Also DootaUa, Aurora, Caprice,

Queen of Lilliee, Pearls of Hya-

cinth and La France Rose.

Handsome Boxes containing soap,

Toilet, Tooth and Sachet Powders

and Cold Oream.

A Sp'endid Assortment of Pipes,

ranging from 10c to 82 00 each;

also Amber, Briar and Meerschaum

Cigar and Cigarette Holder .
Purses, Pocket Books, Bill Books

and Card Cases, from 50 to $1 75.

Complete Assortment Wateiman

Fountain Pens 81 00 to $5 00 each.

Other Holiday and Staple Goods

suitable for presents.

PRICES as LOW as is consist

ent with quality.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

DAsFkiacY
Cor. Ulddle St 8. rroat StL

Stop and Think
Jnst norr you can Save Money by
Buying your Grooeriea from M.' B.
Land Co.

All pork sansage, 184 lb, 8 lbs for 85c.

81bPaBloeSSo,MizedNta 18c, 8 lb
can Tomatoea. lOo, Canned Pea from
18e to 8 for 88, Ood fish lOe m or 8 tor
85c, MlnoedMeatlOelb Ifor 85c .

i Try a pound of onr 80e Coffee if .not
better than any yon hare ever purchased
tor the money w will refund the money
tmiltngly,- - . ; :. --

v Headquarter for Chicken, Xgga and
sweet potato fresh from oar farm. o..

M.E. LaniJ &Co.
rpfcono ul '? 9 Breitl St. '

: W. WOOD,
(Snccessor to Foy &. Woo;');

r, A

Will continue business t shop of

All work Guaranteed' ririt-das- a.

Stores, Piping : and ererythlng
usually found In a good tin shop:,

Thanking th patron of our firm

for their business and work In the
paat,I .trust they ;.irl "oontinue

their, patronage. pf&A.

', C ;sta Lat yocj staf.

General B F Tracey lunched with- - the
President yesterday to ditoatc yeari H -

laa affair. , V , fX ? '
Russell Sag"' wu at birHew York

Tork office yesterday for the first time
in two months, baring "been ill.

i The battleship' Wlsoonsia went Into
drydoak Thartday, preliminary to sail-

ing for the , Asiatic station from San
PraacUco,Cal.- - -

The threatened , general strike at the
General Xteotrio Works la Schenectady,
N,X, hss been averted by the company
promising aot to declare a lockoutv

Three haadred and fifty thousand
dollars lif Insurance 'Wit carried by B
C rThayOe, who was found dead with a
bullet la bis breast at Louisville, Ky.,
Wednesday night. ,

f Aa earthquake In Tashkent, Asiatic

Bnasla, killed 10 persons last Wednes-
day. ; :

The condition of Cornelius Vender- -

blltwhohatbeen reryOlwIth typhoid
ferer for lereral week is stUl regarded

u very serloat. Peritonitis hat tet In
and hit recovery is doubtful.

V: '. '

The new monitor, Nevada, wu given
her official trial Thursday and ihowed
an average 'speed of 1188 knots per
hoar. On of the fastest boats in th
nary. .

CASTOR I A
- ; for Infanta and Children.

.Tha Kind Yon Han Ahrap Bought

Bear the
Blgnatoreof

Hello THerei Say
.

Stop a moment. Oaa you tell me the
place I want to go to f Well, you're a
fool, How do I know where you want
to go f Well I'm aot to much so as you
take me for. But do show me 48 Middle
8'. or a place called

1'u.Dorr.- -

Well, my friend, you're all right, I'm
going there myself, to buy an overcoat.
Coma right along with me.

For Chr istmas

Gifts
GET

A Beaatifnl Piece of China,

'AFimelmrnp,

' A Pieoe of Genuine OutGlas?,

Taset and Ornaments

h

uniienursts

lf8M08M88Mlwwwm

:ABalrgkmsS
! f For the next two week We are'

' JuUms! the foUrnrW rmdes of
Watchet) Itriotly fint claat, my

psraonau guanuneev a weu as toe
factory guarantee oa all of. them, X
lor cash only, a tpM.$;.
ir A nanlMmaiu A mAW CO --mt
feold Filled ' Oate, Guaranteed X

--,' :l;'.i-- 7.10. r--,-

x Open Face, fexew Back and
. Front, RtokeKTate, Klgln or Wl
tham.moreaent, for '

;', Same watch a above, only W
year gold-fill- eaae, foT," , .

...' S8.56V " '
ladles small slao, 14 karat,beavy

ease, Guaranteed movement, for
" v f.vr : is. ?s.'--v '"--i

- One 16 else, 80 year, screw back 2
aad front 17 Jewel adjusted move--.-

Bring thiapltt with yon." i'j . ;

;- -' j, o, BAXTCiw : t:

- Ettfiaufs Ajency at Datls'.
'

Tavls rhtrmaoy hu been rery fortua-- t
la aecorii? ' i seney here for

Budnut't l'eriun" and Toilet Prepara-tlon- t.

Tbelr onulty ie of inch eioel-lenc- e

tnd that tbry art larire
ly (! hy '"a j:rlmlnatlrig eliie
tUroughoiil lh country.

Ynu I 1. 9 t:.e liri" t
bfnr8 sin.-?- A Few

Audubon Society to Seek LeTsla--

tlve Measorcs.
ill. x w vr i V

gapreme Ceart Aejoaraa, Seate
jhlp f Iatercsta. - AwakealBg--Warraa- tt

For State eiard. "

- Batci Pardon From ' v,
Vfloferaer. Slate '

Bale!) a, becember 20. Th Sprem
Coart met at o'clock thi morning aad
adjourned before : noon. - Thi end;, the
term. The next on begin la February.
The ooart met thus early today in order
that Associate Justice Charles A; Cook!

oould tear for home at noon.' H went
to Warrenton.

"
In January he will re

from thi State to the southwest
and practice law. Chief Justice Furches
left - thi " afternoon for Statesrille, his
home.' . " "

.-
-'

Gorernor Aycsck today mad publlo a
batch of pardon granted during Nor-

ember and Deoember. Among ,thoe
pardoaad are Xd Daly, of Wayne, who

wa terrlng a road sentence; js a rogu- -

man,of Atemanoe, thefti B A Martin,
of Moore county; . Who I dying of eon
(amotion. - "

'.

A charter la granted by the State to
the Ardtett Bros. Company of XUaabetb
City, capital 851,800; 1o do a wholesale

and retail general merchandise but!
net

Today the warrants were sent out for
the annual allowance, 8250 to each com
pany and naral dlrltlonof the Stale
Guard; also for 8100 for th headquar
ter of each regiment and the naral

"brigade.: '
The roof I now being placed on the

PttHea memorial building at the Agri

cultural and Mechanical College. It wfH
probably be ready for ate by the first of

February. v
L The cedfts of the Agricultural and

Mechanical College . will all teare for
home next Monday for the holiday. . :

Next Monday Prof I. Gilbert Pearson
of Greensboro, the secretary of the Au
dubon society in this State,will leare for
Currituck sound country, to make some

special InresilgatloM as to game and
ether birds, and UI then go down the
North Oarqllna Coast The Audubon
society will protect mm on tne coast
during th holiday season and will hare
game warden on the . rariou lalaad
ana otner Dreeaing piece to seep away

th people fho slay , the bird ia order
to. sen their' sklea to feather dealer.
These murderous feather gather hare
nearly exterminated Mreral rarietle of
birds, particularly gulls aad ten.
V Vano county ha mad a fauaettle-mea- t

of tax due the Ste, It i the
second eoanty to settle thi year.
. Capitol aad : Manto lodge of Odd
Fellow hare had consolidation; ; .

' Mr. & H. Haye of Pittaboro I her

to look after Eon. Lee 8. Orerman's In-

terest In the race for the United State
Senatorshlp.;:'1- - "

, i .'.;..

";: ".' Services Today. :

'Christ Church Rer. T. M. N, George

rector 4th Sunday. : in Adrent Holy
Oommanioa 7.4 a-- Services U a. m.
aod 7:80 p, nu Sunday J School , at
8;S0 p. m. A eordial Inrltatloa la extend
ed to au. v K''"'
f PreabyterUa Charoh Preaching at II
o'clock A' aa, and; 7J0 p.m. by the Ber.
H SBradahaw patorP Sabbath School
at 8.80 pm A cordial inrltation i extend
ed to all?v;pft;"y-"- y

1 Bert lost at St. Mary' Free WU1 Bsp- -

titt Chareh at 11:80 a. m and 7:80 p. at
by the jpstor. Elder HA Frot,
Sunday School , at '880 p. m. The
publlo la Urlted: to attend those ser-Tl-

.wHH'iJ.cA !.Vf
' The regular 'Ohnrch. eerrtoei will be
held at th FIrt Baptist Chareh, today,
morning at it o'clock, at night at 7.8)

o'clock Rer. Bight C. uoore, pastor. -
,Xtrristtaa Church M. , S Spear Pas

tor.!- - Preaohlnf today at 11 a.- - m tad
JJO p.trn. by the patU-i- . indaf
School at I p. m All are cordially 1

to'tbei aeirloe ,

Begultf V trior at the Tabernacle
Baptist ahurcb, ooadneted by the pastor,
rter, M. P, DarU. ;t. .' S;. r, ';

Berrloes to lay at Cenunary at. E
Cheroh, Preaching by the pattor, Rer B

F. Bumpaa, at 11 a. m, Sindty 8 boo,

at 8 p. au' .Chrlitmas missionary eater- -

talnment by the Jurentle Sjcleiy at T:80

p. nr. " ; r V 'vr''-- ' '''.'.'
First Church of Christ, Solentltt.

87 Cram street. Berrlces Sunday 1U:4B

a. m. and 7 t) p.m. Bible Leeton-Sernu-

todsy.SabJect, "It The Unlrerte Uclud
Ingi. a Erolred by Atormlo Force V
(1, ,! ,1,. 1.1 8 9 'ftanrla Ri.hnnl aftar

1 service. Testimony service
Weilni!i?!iy 7.80 pm. Il.n llng Koora

!jf"ii!lj, All are cordially Invltij
.1.

!.elT. trsy t tnles I)

.ou'.j t
J.J.

Let your orders come this
ly and carefully. Yours

McGehee

Broad St Grocers,

"BEST BT TEST."
"43 CHEAP AS THE OTHER.'

Fresh Weekly.
Agency, BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Jo Friends

and Patrons.
I hare moved my place of biuineas to

the Smallwood Building, corner ot South

; Hear rs McCoy, from Macon . now--

v Thoma v Southern ' R. & Co. from
, (i i j

Haywood, error. - ?-- ss j

; Thash, rs Soatfctra Railway Company,
from Cherokee, per ourlain, affirmed.'

i Kltet t Barytes Company, from ilad--

Isonjerrot J ;;

; Smith ya BaTlroad Co, from Meckleo- -

burg, petltloa to rehear dlsmtaaed.

Parker ts Railroad. Company,' from
Wayne) per earlom affirmed.

S Dargasa va Rail road, from Union, bo
error. ' ' )

Htzgerald ts Forntture Co fromDa--
Tidton, no error, !

?Lelrls T Steamship Oo.,f rom Carteret,

afflmed... . , k. r
- .

Detmam-r- a Chltty, from Hertford,
modified and afflrmed. 1 K

r-
-

All sppeals were disposed of. Vo

was taken, new court will eora
mence first Monday In February .with
oleaa docket. T; - . ;.',. ;

Market Letter ol Cotton. ,

By prlraU wire, J.B Latham ft Co,

Niw. Toax, Deo. K). JJk agreat
many people we hare aa idea that flg-ar- es

make While figures
don't He and all that sort of thing, they
can offer one Wy and ' rally to another.
Now for. Instance $he world's T'We
supply 8,M,000 bale as compared with
i,Ki,m bates last rear and ,iei,000
bale two yean ago.a Taken on" thl
tand, we think there f enough la the

eofflparladn to aend neryonelntdthe
ourket a buyer. "Sot fof a few paltry
point!, hat for nine, teji tr eleren cenU
a ponad. Thing; of It for a momantl
840.000 bale lets la the world' risible
apply thaa a year !tgo," Last year

price started from 8ft aboat this Mm

and aerer ' (topped going till 4 was
reached In the spring. Thi year-wh-

y

ihoold It not go to 10.08 vn the same
reasoning t Bat wl minute, we start-

ed the season with a world' soppb jut
800,100 bale leM .thsai lat year. At
present European spinners hare 884,000
biles more than lastyear according to
Ellison, and taking Northern and Soatn-er-n

tplnner together, the American sup
ply 1 10,000 bale more ibaa last year.
The two mean a total of 8SO.O00 balea
held by pinner more than tail ear,
tnd the rlalblerapply I 840,000 lee.
Now where it the boll argument t Ja
onewayyoa can tarn this tato a bear
argument If yoB with." Price Mart year
about 74o all throngh Norember when'
some Ire million baits' had been "mar
keted, tplnaert did hot pay brer 6a for
lire Btilllo balee booght early in the
season.; They bare paid oyer 8o and as
high u 8tQ for erery bale of the. a w
crop thhwyear. Ware-- taktng New
Tork prloe aa bcitt'lUw'ft etaad to
raasoa if ipUaer hsri bought the cot
ton' t high : prloes tali year when they
did aot bay j mack last year, at "lower
prloes, last eeasoa, they hare aot oaly
paid more batr hare more en hiniL.' If
(hey hare oa hand Oiey will not hare to
bay as Ibey did oa last ''year - adraao
after Jaauary. So yon tee to eaa aot
tmt figure enywsy ytm ' 4raaW The
market it tOi the tats old market with
erery reason why prioM shoald be high-
er for lhat'preetnt, bat wtthowt 'buyers
eaoagh to put It up' Takr profit oa

i;'C V?

Notice Of First Meeting of Creoltors
la the Dlatrlot Ooart of' .the .United
, State, for thelastent Plstrict f it
In the matter of CHAS, J., DUNN,

3rnpt-.I.BarJr4ror.a.il- .i-;

To the Creditor ol Petitioner, who was
.i adjudicated a Bankrupt en the tth c

.Take noiloe that meeting of ortdlt- -

or will b held at the offlo of It .J.
Meore, Beleee, IffHew Bam, N. at
UM oath 88th day dI. .JJeeember,
1008, at Which time tbe eredltort .may
attend, prove itaete-eUlm- a, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt aad trant
act ooh other butlness a may proptrly
eom before ib meeting. ' ' ,

i iruj, moor, v;
- Before ia Bankruptcy. '

Vew Bern, N. G, Dee. IBth, t0i y,

The fine kind tor pie and eatlog pur
poses. We bare them. CU at 18 P i

teur strtet' 3. B Robinson, '

Unoiutlly choice lot bf turkeyi an 1

chickens at Oaks Market.

";. Dorian's Cc-- ;i t: ' '1.
Ther 'It not ny I rmri!y f-

COtigfct thaa Jot;! i' (". r
ItUllwiin. i ..,.1 on-- ;

L avii' Preset', '.' ;

lttmHtHWtWttHWHWWHWWtW

NEW BBL. CORNED
JUST

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 BlhmmI St

$4 73
a 69
2 98
8 78
5 66
8 98
378

98
1 09

98
2 69

(1 98
1 48

98
69

prices

BEEF, I
OPENED.

selling you goods for less 2
Thaning yon for ptst far

please,

-KwEZw, Tr 3
ft'Retail Qrocer,

McSorley's
Toy Store.

97 illddle St, Eaton's old stand

.wi.-;:-- rr.i-y.w-s.v-.v'''-

I no In fall bkut with) anSTJp-toa-

eonplet Ho of TOTB, WADON 8,
0ART8, rUENTTUM, DOLLS, riUE--
WORKS aad. OANDIE9. Come aod
see n before yon bay.' We can SAVE
you kowit. v

t t- ''' 1

Mtt'

8weet Pickled Peache8,J30cperquarts,
Assorted Mangoes 30c perjquart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.
Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 25c.
Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat lOc'per lb.
Nabob Pancake.Flour, lOo per package.
Hecker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

some loved one.

UTIT ?

way, they will be filled prompt-- .
truly, '

i Willis,
Phone IZ7

SAVE MONEY !

Compare these jprices
with those you have
been paying: ;r

I
Pic-ni- o Hams, alloed, ........... lie Tb.
Beat Laid, ...lac "
Componnd Lard, , lOo
Fie Feet In Tinegar... So "
Tripe tn Tlnegar,. 6e "
uooariour,.... xe"
Better Floor,.. Si "
Beet Pie Peaches, lOo oan, t tot We.
table Peaehes, Ue " I " 15.
Canned Con, 10c " ' 25c

" Tomatoea,.. 10c can.
Grannlated Sugar 6c per pound.
A Good Table Butter, 80e pecJb. 'prlufc

Also hare, a supply ot Oranges, Apples
Banana. Pear, eta Try a peck of my
S5o apples.. Gift me a trial.

Tom tor basinets,

Cer. Seitk Freit Hetealf Itreett

- BBAMOH OFFICE

MURPHYtwO
' :ConMsstm

. Brokers
Ms, ColWran 4 Pra? isio"!

'V '' ''17 Orarra Street,
MS

"i : HEW BERN, H..af
Halo Office, l Broadwajr,' Mew Tort

- Voderate morgbit. '
. Excellent serriot.

' Printe wires to Kew York. . ; ', X,
Highest banking and mercanlile ref--

erenoea.

Ml M Y
are deairev tir 'mvni P

troui ah4 the public generally that
We' IttTa aucceeded ; in aecnrlo f

Splint Coal, which U undOTjbt4ly

tne Inoat iaitlifaotory iubBtitut"for

Anthracite, being all lamp and free

frorn. 4otor Sirt )sM will com

Tine--' jou, I i '';fTi?'&.t
"VV alao haTe a full itock of

tie best quality iteftm coaL

;v "0rier gtm prompt and flej

onal attention,' -
.

' -'
. v

:(lk::::!cr&c6r
,

We want your business and are
than any other house in the city.

' ' Front and Craven Streets, ud will be
V. Flawed to terra you as in tha past

- Tnanklng yon for put faTors I remain
'' ' 'Tour truly, St? 011 n trQWng to receive a share of your future business,'! am 4

Yours to

SO". E. w.aA-I
Wholesale and

PHON I 69. Cor. Broad at Hancock Sta.

KUHvHrHHUiUrvvvrrrrUUUmm4m

'

R. SAWYER,
.TAIL02.

' '
MAX UJACOIW,'Vp --ii

A Christmas Drive
In one of our new lofrglot will be

a rwil pleanare. ' There's no Christm
ellt for your family Ilk on of our styl-in- h

Thkle. Thy are well mails of tif
bent nitutrlalt, wlth.immimsUc tire nl
the laUwt iniproveioenU In llni:,h. ' We
nil the latest style now at low trice

Cull and examine before buying else- -

Waiiti-- atonoe tood wood WOrkr

bnt yon can get Bndwels beer, Jnst about
tha best beer on earth, the rear 'round.
8prtair, Bummer, Autumn and WlaUr
IVealwayt rafreahlne, palatable,'

aoiirUhrnz, beoaose it'
made froiiBttne pueat matenahv oy toe
olfaiHt tbeda, by tklUful brewers.
M.Vi ftftnfA Plana van. uirvltnr and
brin; fcood cheer in the shape of pros
pect JJrevrmg go's beer tn yonr noma. '

J. F.? Ta

Ttz t'sticaalBank, of New Berne
Aaanji KeetintV'.V'f--

Tie snnual meeting ot the' stochbold- -

auuiitnimimiiiiiiiiiinn'
anil Onest stock of Xaus Good ever

Bnnstlonsj- - - . '.
.

s tnd Comb, Gink Enrews, 7
T.'iili h and tliain,
CiiT I" '!, fi-;- i T4,
T- -" r: it,

PEPSI-COL- A

' DELiciau3, nsAXTmrct,
,v iaYiaoaATiMo.

Kot;. Injurious. .'

"" i Help Digestion.

i Cf t!.'i rank, for th flection of lit
' tnl th rantaotlon ofsoch

r 1 ' , as miy oome ,' before
l o h' !d at tlicir banking bonte
IT ' 7 of January being

.f.- -- vl 1.

Utl3 o'clock

'C!'ixr
Don't ' 7 ( )

Cl'iv.n, I "t ( i to J. J.
i" i r i i ' r

J.J.

, 0 C
Just Ih) trimmer, quick and obA wbo wiu

n 1c (iily. a Rood plar for the right
f r coin tn 10 Sod r t' 9 C


